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It ib not surprising that the presence of the
military ill many striions of (he State should «>c-
casiou Fdelillg, and still less tlnit this should bo oc-
casioned by the colored troop». Tlu> oAtccni in
command Lava «lone all they eould'to render their
proRouee inoffensive. We have been Informed, and
believe it tobe true, that tho general in command
of tlii« department, aware of the tooling existing
on this subject, and porceptiro of evils likely to
result, has regretted the necessity of sending col-
ored troops to the Interior. Hut having the duty
to perform, and so huge a portion of his command
of aueb troops, he has had nw option. Tlie iiwtrno

..(fame, htnyin-er, «hayu always been to eiil'irec the
strictest, discipline, ami to allow aa little to be «lone
as possible to offend the one race, or onfavoraUy
affect the other. Tbe.se ordert«, we are assured anil
liolicve, there baa generally been a zealous effort
«Jo escrute; but it were scarcely possible that they

< could be executed perfectly;.or, if executed per-
fectly, it were scarcely possible that some nicasuro

of ill-conuequenccs should not occur,. that our citi-
zona should not Und in that fact the subject for
«np.oasaut feeling, und that the mere preBoncc of
the colored troops should not bo the occasion or
excuse for irregularities Li the colored race. Theac
irregular it iea have occurred in many sections.
"Property baa been trespassed upon, disorders and
outragea have been committed, feelings, of hostil-
ity exhibited by those, doubtless, of whom, in every
section there may be aome, who are not incited to
disorder by those troops, but who sei/.c upon the
occasion to do what thoy were but too rendy to do
"without,.but still they arc exhibited. The fact is
coincident with thcao military visitations. Tho
troops themselves arc not always perfectly unex-
ceptionable. There often are some who cannot
always be under military surveillance; and the fact,
therefore, of the presence of these troops has often
lieen injurious,.the feeling of uneasiness and irri-
tation ia constant, and it is to be fcarod that these
facts, at some lime or other, may cauao disturb-
ance.
A mixed community at a «listance from centres of

intelligence and authority; ami, smarting under a

sense of injuries which they cannot but rcga«1 * "

unnceeaaury und gratuitous, may natuiallvoecomo
excited to the pointât which aom«! of itrinembore,
leas susceptible of propriety nuil selfcontrol, may
exhibit their feelings in some f^1 of violence.
There arc several sections of thrState as perfectly
loyal, as perfectly ready to aT"0»0--' '" *« ft"*»
accomplished, as any othci'soetioiis «if the Union,
Where this feeling exists. and üb exhibition, radar
the prcsont ciicumat>*'CC3, would be moat deplo-
rable. The contest* ended. There is not a man,
we pícenme, with«« the limits of tliis Stato who
dreams of its rroouimciicement. Tho illusion, in-
dustriously k4»t nP ky publications at the North,
that Hieraus a sonBO of hostility and a smoulder-
ing purpise of outbroak upon tho authorities of
the «jt-iicral Governuicut, has not the slightest
foundation in fact.

lïio pcoplo of this State, at least, are not re-

joiced at the proaont state of our affaira; it ia
not the end thoy aimed at, nor ia it in accord-
ancc with conceptions of their interest and
well-being which they havo cherished for years;
Jmt they are, at least, rejoiced that the war is
«vor; that tho turmoil íb at laat ended; that illn-
oivo UoppH of iiidcpondonco aro finally dispelled,
and that there ia, at least, the opportunity of ex-

tpj'.ndiug all that wo have of character, manhood,
JLUil activity, in tho career of a nation bo abundant
of power and promise as the one with which our
fortunes are now so indiasolubly associated.

Hut. while this is so, it ia to bo feared that it is not
generally realized. The publications to which wo
have referred, would imply that it ia not desired,
perhaps, that it should be; and the occurrence of
«ny such act of violence as wo have indicated,
however uatural to tho occasion, however suscep-
tible of explanation, in consistence with a scnti-
tuent of loyalty, however simply the expression of
individual feeling, would be a very great calamity.
It would give color to charges against us, of au-

thority for the statements to oui" prejudice, and a
warrant to the continuance of garrisons through-
out tho country, and for the oxercieo of military
authority moro stringent and severe than there
Las yet been the occasion to impose.
Under theso circumstance?,, tho citizens of our

country arc ander tho highest obligation to accept,
with composure, the present condition of affaira,
and to stand to their condition, however bitter or
severe it may be, with a fortitude and firmness in-
spired by a aenac of duty. We aro assured that gra-
tuitous wrong, injury, or inconvenience even, is not
intended by our preaont military authorities. We
are assured that our present painful trials of
transition will soon bo over; that soon we shall
have lived down the last lingering impressions to
the prejudice of our perfect faith hi the acceptance
«of the present order; and that, by tho practice of
the virtuo wo commend, wo will again re-enter tho
sisterhood of States, and find, together with rolief
from public hostility, tho common, civil and po-
litical securities for our individual rights.
- «-

¿9Tcgro SuiTiagc-The Fall Elections at the
North.

It might rcuäoiiably bo thought that there wero
other questions preaahig upon public attention, of
far greater importance than the one of negro suf-
frage. Horo we aro, just at tho close of a pro-
tracted, floreo and exhausting war. Tho swell of
the great wavo of human passion has not yet sub-
sided. Tho wiscat and most sanguino aro waiting
with anxious patienco to aee the fractured parts
tnauifost symptoms of knitting togethor again.
We at tho South aro entirely without political
issues. Wo aro certain of nothing but the bnrden-
-S01U011088 of tho next few years. Our relations
with tho great sootlon with which wo havo lately
been at war are not changed enough, and are
not likely to bo for aomo timo, for trade to start in
¡to old and well-worn channels. Tho feelings of
our poeplo aro by no means understood abroad,
nor docs it Bocm that any groat effort to that end
la thought desirable by a very great section of tho
North. While doubt and misapprehension con-
fuses ua, and nothing is so much needed as timo
.and a wise patience to show us tho tine way out of
«our great calamity, anil to suggest the surest
method of a real rouinion.tifo cry is suddenly
raised in tho North that every thing which is of
-vital necessity shall bo sot aside, and an attempt
be first made to rodtico to practice a theory having
no natural couuectiou. with tho question of re-
organization, and cortain to work still'wider mis-
«chicf by koopin¿ popular passions at tho South in
.at state of continual iuUammation.

It seems to us that tho question of greatest iin-
porUnco just now to tho wholo country is that
which will tend to pacify, within a reasonably

; abort timo, tho Southern States, and which would
Impresa upon both North and South tho necessity
«of nuking early provision for tho futuro. Tho
jgroat ftnaucial problom that looms portentously inthe sky c«rtainly morita Us precedence, as com-
pared with the question whothor Congress shall or
--ahall not assume tho power to make plantation
'ffavoe, juat become fteo, fuU-hlowu electora in tho

State- where they aro. We know it is claimed bythe advocates of Congressional interference for in-
discriminate nogro suffrage at the .South, that oth-
erwise there would not be a sufficient loyal popu-lation to exorcise the electoral privilège; but thut
aaaomptiou is fatal to the very object they have in
view, since it would prematurely disfranchise
eight millions of whites, for tho sake of givingthe Sttfirago to three millions of Macks, and main-
tain the former, if that were possible, in a stato of
subjection to the latter.
Negro suffrage, however, appears to have been

resolutely taken up by tho Radicals a_ tho great
question upon which to go before the people.They will have this brought forward now, let other
questions be perilously neglected or not. It does
not seem that their anxiety is to receive back their
Southern fellow-countrymen into tho relations of
citizenship, but to keep them out of those relations
entirely, unless the nogro shall first bo made a

voler, without qualification, and at their hands.
But the fall elections in the Northern States aro

fortunately coming on. The Radicals, possibly,
feel that they can safely turn their backs upon tho
lesson these elections may teach, but not ao the
more thoughtful and conservativo, who have for a

time consented to be classed with them. Already
it is plain that there is a disinclination in tho party
in the great States of New York, Pennsylvania, aud
Ohio, to adopt the radical theory before going into
the fall canvass. They feav for tho result of such
a step. The New York Republicans will not incor-
porate Uic nogro suffrage plank in their platform,
for they are sure tho people will leavo them in tho
minority. Col. Fonxr.Y warns the party in Penn-
sylvania.through his paper, tho Press.against
so suicidal a measure. Aud the recent letter of
Gen. Cox, of Ohio, the rogulav Republican candi-
date for Governor, for which the Radicals have
just refused to support him, b additional evidence
that they see which way tho current of p«--tc
opinion decidedly sets.

,- « _-

Eiiilgiiit le--

The idea which seems w impress the minds of
our young men, at th«' tiu»<N lliat °f emigrating to

Brax.il, appear« to »'rt the most preposterous of any
that could taVC entered their heads. We cannot
ancient*«-*, why, fan the first place, they should
leave their native homes, and in the next, why
Mk-v should select Brazil as their future abode.
It striken us that a little reflection, on tholr part,
would dampen somewhat the ardor at present ex-
hibited to quit the spot where they were born and
rained, where the bones of their ancestors arc

laid, where the tcndeiest affections are entwined
around them, and where, perhaps, they may have
encountered ills, and make them reluctant to ' fly-
to those they know not of." Do they for a moment
think they are to live as in a paradise, without
troiibles and trials; aud if they are assaulted by
them, do they suppose they aro to Hoc like
cowards, and not face them as they would any
other foe? We hope not. Wo desire that they
pause and consider what is due to their people.
thathcrc is where they are wanted and must be-
here their services, as good and law-abiding citi-
zens, arc required, and they must remain. They
arc now going through a purgation, the result of
circumstances, but they will come from it cleansed
and purified, a credit to themselves and an honor
to the country. Who can expect the sharp edges
of feeling created by war, to he rounded or dulled
in a day? Certainly no one. But time has already
bogan to bhuit them, and in its course their keen-
ness will altogether vanish.
Tho next thing we wish to know is, why do they

desire to settle in Brazil ? Is it because it is a
slave country ? Why, in ten years there will be
no slavery in South Amcrioo., or anyu-horo oleo on

this continent. The abolishing of it in the United
States settles it in the ontiro western hemisphere.
Besides, slavery there is not as it was with us, a

patriarchal institution; but a system of tyranny
and oppression that would be so repulsive to them,
as to make them imagine themselves Le a land of
horrors. Their style of living.their, ceremonies
of religion.would please at first through their
novelty; but as days rolled on, and longings for
home occupied the heart, the mind would turn to
the simple observances they were taught in child-
hood, and theywould feel that they had committed
an error.an irremediable error.

Then remain at home where you aro known and
appreciated; and although there may be poverty
now, there will soon be abundance. Dark clouds,
perhapB, are now hovering over you, but they will
-soon disperse, and a brighter day will show itself
in the prosperity of your State, and, consequently,
your own success.

...-

Mexican Affairs In Purls.
The following is extracted from the Paris corres-

pondence, August 11, of tho N. Y. Times. The
writer is, doubtless, the ablest and best informed
of any of the European correspondents who write
for American journals, and what he says is there-
fore entitled to considerable weight :

Paris, August 11..Just as the political world
had made up its mind to a universal c-lm, just as
the baggago of the last diplomat was beingstrapped for the summer vacation, here come bigwords from Germany, words of war and defiance,about that invsterious and fatiguing bone of con-
tention, Schleswig-Holstein. The idea of a war
between Prussia and Austria about anything is so
absurd And so impossible that people naturally ex-
claim : "Querelle d'Allemande' But in fact, so
much has been said to Austria about the desire of
Prussia to swallow up all Germany, so constantlyhas that power been cautioned about tho ambition
and tho intrigues of the statesmen of Prussia, that
it is no wonder if she at last takes alarm and tries
tho clhcacy of big words. It will all ond in bigwords, however, and the peace of Europe is not
likely to bo distiu'bcd again about this little corner
of earth on the Baltic.
A paper states positively that three thousand

men are soon to uo taken from one place, and,three thousand from another, to be sent to tho
Army of Mexico, and this statement has not been
contradicted by tho official press. This press de-
clared a month ago that no troops were to he sent
to Moxico, excopt to make good the losses in tho
regiments already there; but is not this number ofsix thousand rather a large figure for one instal-
ment? Another journal stated tho other day, with-
out being contradicted, that itwould require moretroops, that is to say, a larger army than tho pres-ent army of occnpatlon of Moxico, to establish
Ecaco and order in the country. This seems to
o, in fact, tho general opinion, and if that armyis to be increased, Mexico will become nothingmoro nor less than a French colony. There was

a moment of hesitation in the French Govern-
ment, a hesitation caused by the renewed at-
tempts of the National party in Mexico, duringwlrfch tho government did not know whether
it was best to give up tho contest or to send
out moro troops. But tho prcssuro brought to
hoar in favor or tho latter course was too tremen-
dous to bo resisted, and the "work of civilization"
in to go on. Tho termination of tho term of elec-
tion of President Juarez in November was tho
principal inducement in favor of a continuance ofthe war. We shall soon soe whether this circum-
stanco will put a stop to the efforts of tho National
party, and whether, if it does not, tho French
Government wUl have the courage to continuo tho
struggle. Ono would suppose that the patience oftho French peoplo, and oven of tho Government,would not resist much longer.The groat international naval exhibition, whichis to tako place next week at Brest, is the subjectof much talk and oxcitcmont in certain quarters.We hear the question often asked why the United
States is not to bo ropresonted on tho occasion by
some of hor ndw model men-of-war: but nobody
seems to bo able to answer the question.''-'-» »» -

Rev. Franpla McFarland. D.D.,.oao of the oldost
ministers tn the Presbyte'riûn Church, has rÓBignodhis position as ono of tho board of Trustees ofWashington College, at Lexington, Virginia.
Judge James Smith, of Aileghany county, Mary-land, fell dead on Monday last.

INTKIUCSTIW« INTKLIaICJICIVCIS.

The New York Herald's Washington correspon-dent, writing on tho 21st, gives tho following veryinteresting item to those desiring pardon :
THU OASIS OF Mil. FOSTKll No noUK 1'AIIOONS TO DS

OKANTlvD TUBOOOU AGENTS.
It has boon stated la some of the papers that aMr. Fostor procured the other day -i pardon undertlio amuesty proclamation by giving a claim agentof \\ ashington a fee of five hundred dollars. Thofacts in the caao aro substantially us follows : Mr.Foster applied to a gontloman in Richmond to pro-pere the papers lor his pardon und urge, its

passage That gontloman did so, and tho warrant
was made out und forwarded to the President. Itlay on his table wi'.h hundreds of others for sometime, awaiting his signature. At length Mr. Fos-ter becamo impiticut, and offered a claim agent ofthis city a fco of livo hundred dollars to procure itfrom the President. This gentleman, who has anatioual reputation, called upon tho President at
one of hid general receptions and reoucsted himto tako Mr. Foster's pardon and sign it, endorsingthe applicant, and leaving tho impression that Mr.Foster was a personal friend of his, and that heasked for it upon that ground. Ho in no manner
represented himself r.u Mr. Poster's attorney. Thelerntest was granted, and the pardon wai deliveredto him. In this connection there is authority forstating that hereafter no pardons will be dolivercdto agents and attorneys; they will bo deliveredcither to the applicants in person, or (what is moreconvenient and loss harassing to tho Presidont)will be sent to tho applicunta by tho mads from thoStato Department.
He also states:

lmissiouer of tuât state, teiegrapns tne _rceu-
i*3 B'.'.rcau, lr> controvorsioii or those state-
its, that th*> j:i<lioial officers under the provis-
il novoi'iimont have been mado his legally con-

TBEATaiENT OF NE-KOES IN ALABA StA.

Chicago papera have been announcing great
abuses of colored people ia Alabama, and have al-
leged that there waB a combination of State of-
ficials against them. General Swayno, Assistant
Commissioner of tb-t State, telegraphs the Freed-.
mcu'i
ment
ional govei
atitute«' agents to aid in the management of the
coloted population under the system of the bureau,
it ia als > asserted In tho same telegram that Gov-
ernor Parsons sent his Adjutant-General to Mobilo
to secure tho co-operation of tho new Mayor of that
city, who waa known to be willing to "accept an
agency in the service of thu Freedmen's Bureau.
It is B_id that judicial officers and magistrates are
materially aiding in educating the negroes to a
right appreciation of their ability to help them-
selves, and the Government, by circular, orders
them ao to do.

CAHBYIKQ THE MAI_Í¡ ON THE MISSISSIPPI.
The contract for carrying the mails between

Cairo and New Orleans has been awarded to tho
Atlantic and Mississippi Steamship Company, to
comnienco about the 1st of September.

TUE ÜANVn.LE RAXLEOAD.
The Richmond und Danville Railroad is being

put in thorough repair.
HOUSES OAPTUIUm OUBtKO THE BEDnLLION.

The Quartermaster-General has issued an order,
under instructions from the Secretary of War, in
reference to horses recaptured from tho robel
armies, to the effect that where a horse captured
from tlio rebels is identified by sufficient proof as
the property of a loyal citizen, the claim of such
citizen to his property will bo recognized by re-
turning the horse to hint, or if the necessities of
the service prevent such return, by paying for it
at the average go«.crnment prico of the district,
receipts to bo taken in all casos in duplicate.

Fronj our exchanges we make up the following
miscellaneous stimm a ry :

The steamships George Cromwell and Atlanta
arrived in New York on lue 2'Jth, from New Orleans,and brought dispatches from that city to the 12th
instant. General Webster, chief of General Sher-
man's staff, had arrived in New Orleans for tho
purpose of-making an inspection of the condition
of the Southern railroads, and ascertaining what
it will cost to put them in proper order, and it was
reported that Government designs advancing the
necessary funds. It is said that, notwithstandingprevious accounts, the army worm has not seri-
ously injured the cotton crop of Louisiana, and it
is believed that the statements of its depredations
on the crop in Texas have been considerably ex-

aggerated. Immense quantities of cotton piled
along the Alabama river arc prevented reaching
market by tho high freights chargod by steamboat
owners.

In a speech, at Chilicothe, Ohio, on Wednesdaylast, General Schonck, in speaking of reconstruc-
tion in tho South and tho difficulties attending it,said that ho recently had a conference with Prosi-
dent Johnson, in which tho latter stated that he
regarded tho local civil governments established
in the rebellious States merely as experiments, to
give the people an opportunity to ¿now whether
thoy are possessed of a truly loyal spirit, and aro
disposed to act in good faith towards the national
government. In tho meantime, ho intended to
keep Bufficiont military force in their midst to bringthem to their senses if they manifest in thoir con-duet a predominance of the old secession, pro-slavery and rebellious leaven.
General Daniel E. Sickles, who has recently as-

sumed military command of the States of Massa-
chusetts, Now Hampshire, and Vermont, consti-
tuting tho second district of tho Department of the
East, received a Bcronade from the citizens on Fri-
day night in Boston, in which city his headquarters
aro located. In responso to tho compliment ho
made a brief speoch.
Tho constitutional convention of Colorado Ter-

ritory has appointed tho 19tb of September as the
day for an election to decide whether tho constitu-
tion shall be adopted or rejoctod. Correspondence
dating on the 5th instant informs us that the corn
crop throughout that section of country is promis-
ing. All is quiet on the upper Arkansas River and
in the vicinity of Pike's Peak.
General Terry, commanding tho department ci

Virginia, has issued at Richmond an order to cor-
rect the misapprehension of certain of his troops,who, having enlisted for the war, aro now clamo-
rous for their discharge, on the ground that, thore
being no longer any rebel armies in tho fiold, tho
war is ended. Ho tells them that, though the
robel military organizations are disbanded, it can-
not be assumed that the war ia fully concluded,and the term of their service completed, since
civil authority is not yot rostorod in the rebellious
States. He counsels his soldiers not to tarnish
their proud reputation by acts of insubordination,but warns them that if thoy should forgot their
duty martial law still prevail«, and that the refrac-
tory or dosorttng will ho punished.
Tho Heralds correspondence from the city of

Moxico, dated 1st inst., gives an account of the
present condition of aflairs throughout thoao
Mexican States over which Maximilian claims to
exerci9o imperial control. It also furnishes impor-tant facts in relation to tho public enterpriseswhich the Austro-Aztcc Emperor ia endeavoring to
build up and foster; tho native wealth of tho coun-
try in tuo procious mótala; tho newly discovered
?etroloum deposits and capacity for almost unlimi-
od productiveness in every department of agri-culture; the restloss anxiety of the imperialists in
regard to tho anticipated enforcement of tho Mon-
roe doctrine, and socio statements mado by ox-
United States Senator Gwin, after his Sonoro vice-
royalty failure, rolative to a reported arrangementbetween France and tho United States for a cos-
sion to thu lattor of flvo of the Statoa of Northern
Mexico. '

KENTUCKT ELECTION.CONQnES-IONAX, I>__EQAT_OK.
First District.L. S. Trimblo, Democrat.
Second District.B. C. Bitter, Democrat.
Third District.Homy Gridor, Domocrat.
Fourth District.A. Harding, Domocrat.
Fifth DisHct.Lovell H. Rousseau, Union.
Srxth Z>i_Wrf.C. Clay Smith, Union.
Seventh district.G. H. Shanklin, Domocrat.
Eighth Districtr-Vf. H. BandaU, Union.
Ninth Dèlrict.8&m\io\ McKco, Union.

STATE TllfAHUHEIt
Noalo. the Union candidate, .is regardod as cer-

tainly oloctal. '

APPELLATE .TUDOE.
Sampson boats Kavanaugh about fifty-three

votes in the appellate district.
THE LEOISLATUnE.

The laust official returns from tho capital placethe Lepisfaturo as follows: Houso, 45 Democrats
and 28 U ion, as far as heard from. The Senate
will Stan 17 Union and 10 Democrat«. Full re-
turns wil reduce the Democratic majority in tho
Houso, b t they will havo a working majority in
both brai -lies.
The Ri îmond Ropublic says that after tho sur-

render oßenoral I_oo, his son. William H. F. Lee,
without 1 ss of timo, repaired to tho Whito Houso,dotormlr d, notwithstanding tho lateness of tho
Boaaon, t attempt to make a crop of corn. Throe
young n in, formerly of his command, attended
him, a Grrman and an Irishman, and two frcod-
mon wob Buhsoquontly added to their forco. Thoy
begin joughing on tho 29th of April, and havo
mado alplondid crop of corn, eatimatod f. 1500bushels'

» >

Garrlt Davis, of Kentucky, had a "cordial and
aatisfa/ory" interview with President Johnaoa ou
Wodnalaj.

I

«d~ MANA«S»KUH OF ELECTION..THK MANAGERS'
of El«-« Uou are roqui-Hte«! t«i meet Thi* Keening, at 7
O'clock, at the Masonic liait. Putu-ttia! attendance Ih
reqaastod. CHARLES LUVE,
August''9 1 Chairman.
ttù' HE8SR8. lîDrixm»:.PLEASE ANNOUNCE Mil.

WM. H. WEUO a:« u candidate for the Convention, who
will be npportod by ALL WORKING MEN.
August 20 *

OS-EDITORS DAILY NEWS.OENTLEMEN I BEG
leave respectfully tu announce that circumstaWM beyond
my control prechidn tin possibility of my becomlug :«
candidat«; for tbo Convention.
Tendering to those wlio have put my nain«1 in nomina-

tion the assurances of my high appreciation of th-- com-
pliment paid me,

I am, gentlemen, respectfully, kc,
AuguBt 29 1* ARTHUR T. LINING.
«-THE PEOPLE'« OWN TICKET..THE FOI»

LOWING gentlemen ai-o rcHpectfulIy named as suitable
to represent the people of Charleston in the forthcoin- !
ing Convention. Tlioy arc all well known for their honestyand sincerity, aud arc truly reprosentaiivcj of the
masses :

1. CHAIILE3 T. LOWNDES.
2. WM. S. IIENERKY.
3. HENUY V. LESESNE.
4. THEOÜOltE D. WAONBB.
B. Dr. JOHN F. rOPPENHEIM.
6. Rev. JOHN BACHMAN.
7. CHAULES II, SIMONTON.
8. Kt. Rev. P. N. LYNCH.
9. JAMES M. EASON.

10. THEODORE O. BARKER.
11. THOMAS RYAN.
12. C. E. CUICHESTER.
13. L. T. POTTER.
14. R. W. SEYMOUR.
15. EDWARD McCRADY, Sn.
1Ü. A. CAMERON.
17. JOHN A. WAOENER.
18. WM. H. HOUSTON.
19. WILLIAM LEDDY.
20. R. L. SINGLETARY.

August 29

Ä5>- UNION TICKET..THE FOLLOWING GENTLE-
MEN arc submitted as candidates for election as mem-
bers of the Convention, being those wbo recognize the
existing state of political affairs, and will uso every effort
to restore the State to her proper position in the Federal
Union:

1. D. L. McKAY.
2. OEO. a BRYAN.
3. Hon. A. G. MACKEY.
4. JAS. 11. CAMPDELL.
C. R. W. SEYMOUR.
C. M. P. O'CONNOR.
7. Cob A. O. ANDREWS.
8. DAN. HORLBEOK.
il. E. H. R0DGER8.

10. SAM'L LORD, Jn.
11. GEO. W. WILLIAMS.
12. JNO. HEART.
13.-.
14. DAVID BARROW.
15. BERNARD O'NEILL.
16. Rev. JOS. B. SEABROOK
17. C. H. BREWSTER.
It?. H. JUDGE MOORE.
19. R. S. TUARIN.
20. GEO. 8. HACKER. * August 15

as- STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.CHARLESTON
District.By GEORGE BUIST, Esq., Ordinary..Where-
as. NATHANIEL D. PHILLIPS, of St. Stcphcus
Parish, has rnado suit to me to grant him Letters
of Administration of the Estate and Effects of
HENRY E. PHILLIPS, of said Parish, Fanner :
These aro, therefore, to cito and admonish all anil sin-
gular tho kindred and creditors of the said Henhy E.
Phillips, deceased, that they be and appear before nie,
in tho Court of Ordinary, to be held at Charleston, No. 3
Rutlodgc-street, on the 12th day of September. 18C3, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show-
cause, if any thoy have, why the said Administration
should not bo granted.
Given under my band, this 28th day of August, Anno

DomluiI8C5. GEGRGE BUIST,
August 29 tu2 Judge of Probates.
#3- DR. T. REENSTJERNA, HAVING RESUMED

bis Practice of MEDICINE AND SURGERY, will be
found at his Office, No. 100 BROAD-STREET, between
King and Meeting-streets.
N. B..Diseases of a Private Nature cured with dis-

patch. August 15
aS-BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE I.THE ORIGINAL

and best in the world 1 The only true and perfect HAIR
DYE. Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous. Produces
immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with-
out injuring the hair or skin. Remedies tho ill effectso
bad dyes. Sold by aU Druggists. Tbo genuine is signed
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Also,

REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLEFLEURS,
For restoring and Beautifying the Hair.

CHARLES BATCHELOR, New York.
August 17

_ _lyr
HEADQUARTERS )DISTRICT AND CITY OF CHARLESTON, }Chableston, 8. C, August 26, 1865. )

[CincuL.vn No. 20.]
HEREAFTER THE MARKET MAY BE KEPT OPEN

until 11 o'clock, A. M., and on Saturday evenings unUl
7 o'clock, P. M.
By order of Brevet Brig.-Gen. W. T. Bexkett.

GEORGE S. BURGER,
First Lieutenant 54Ui New York V. Volunteers,

August 29 3 and A. A. A. General.
HEADQUARTERS. DEP'T OF SOUTH CAROLINA, \Hilton Head, S. C, August 24, 1865. f

[Geneiial OiiDEns No. 12.1
THE FOLLOWING NAMED OFFICER8 ARE AN-

NOUNCED as Acting Assistant Inspector Generals for
tho Military District sot opposite their names respective-
ly. Brovet Major GEO. E. GOUBARD, A. D. C, Acting
In8pector-Qcucral, wlU issuo the necessary Instructions
to them relative to tbclr duties:
Major E. C. CULP, 25th Ohio Volunteers, District of

Port Royal.
Captain EUGENE W. FERRIS, 30th Massachusetts

Volunteers, District of Western South Carolina.
Captain B. G. REED, 21st United States Colored

Troops, District of Eastern South Carobna.
First Lieutenant W. E. LEIGHTON, 1st Battalion

Maine Volunteers, District of Charleston, 8. C.
By command of Major-U entrai Q. A. GlLLMonE.

W. L. M. BURGER,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

Official: T. D. HoooE», Copt. 35th U. S. C. T., Acting
Assistant Adjutant-General. _3 August 20

HEADQ'RS, MILITARY DIS'T OF CHARLESTON, 1
Charleston, 8. C, August 20, 1S06. J

'General OnoEns, No. 91.]
IN COMPLIANCE WITH SPECIAL ORDER8, No. 44,

Headquarters Department of South Carolina, the under-
signed assumes the command of tho Military District of
Charleston.
Tbo following named officers aro announced on tho

District Staff :

Captain L. B. PERRY', Assistant Adjutant-General. U.
S.V.
Captain 3. H. MOORE, Assistant Quartermaster U. 8.

V., Chief QuartormaBter.
Capt.iln D. R. HUNT, 25th Ohio Votoran Volunteer In-

fantry, A. A. Q. M.
Captain H. E. LORD, 0. S. V., Chief Commissary Sub-

slstonce.
Surgeon C. S. REBEB, United States Volunteers, Chief

Medical Officer.
Captain W. O. SMITH, SJSth United States Colored

Troops, Assistant Provost Marshal.
Captain GEO. T. BALCH, United States Army, Chief

Ordnance Officer.
Brevet Captain 3. R. BRÍNCELE, 5th united States

Artillery, Chief of Artillery.
First Lieutenant H. HAGENS, Mth Now York Volun-

teers, A. A. Q. M.
First Lieut. W. E. LEIGHTON, 1st Battalion Maine

Volunteers, A. A. I. O.
AU orders will remain in forco until otherwise or-

dered. W. T. BENNETT,! Brevet Brigidier-Geiieral Commanding.
OmCTAii* Lxonabd B. Pinny, Agiotant Adjutant-

Gen«»!, 9_, August ¡¡o

iy-AIVT^p, IKOM I'fttST OCTOBKR, Aft small, plcawut «I <>r<; mon..-1 |] itj.sj: wealnCAliii-ki-f-stn-.-t. i'.'lit But over $.Viu. Addniaa JJi.'x N.> Ci>l-.Mtoili.-... :i Aui,llst .V, '

\yAMTKD, A 1"'JUST CI,.\nn WiHTK l'As.»V TRY COOK. Apply iniiin iliafdy at Ml rcltaiiläll«»t««l. August -J'.i
VfrAKTISU TO II»-" Y, A I«" I It ST CLASS» > Ut'UUV HORSE, »rom a to ü years old, good »izoand*l.vi,«, «orim-,i Noundiii i'very respect. Apply t.»Mr. KI.11LK11. ,\.,. .-.-..-, k!u_.:î!iv1. corner of Beaufaia-strcet, bctiviii-ii 10 a, M. aud i: M.A'.lglMt. ls

|iH>H HAJ.J3._A BLACK M_\. M.IOIV~ ((.¡ooTA..S:,'l'¡"'' ,I,,r*''> <M.|.!.v t- Messrs. AD8TIN, ,\.V-l,M.s a co., comer of Uasrl aud Kíhc-ku-pUAuglutl S3 o

1)B1VATR ll<MKI)l.\(',(OU|VKKOFKIMÍund '1 radd-BtreclM. Day Hoarder« lake».Anglist'.H

EliElTION KOTICB.
TN CONFORMITY WITH Tin: PROCLAMATION OPX W»B-rrilenry, UEWAMIN t\ hKHRY. PiwhrfooalGovernor of the State of South Carolina, dated the _0thday of July, in the yi «r of our Lord eigbtoen hundredand Hixty-iive, wherein it is i.ioilainu-u, declared andmade known, "that the Mimiuj'cih of Election throii-'h-out tin« state ofSouth Carolina will hold an Election forMember« ofn STATE CONVENTION, at thoir remwctivaProducts, on Hu« FIR8T Monday in SEPTEMBERNEXT, Recording to the laws or South Carolina infoi-ee before the acccnton of the State, aud that eachElection District in the State shall elect as many Mem-bers of tin« Convention us the said District has Member*of the House <>f itcprewntattrufl.the basis Ofroprmcn«tntion baton i>o)iiilation ami taxation." Under the ahovo11-oi'laiuation. the noils will he opened on the sai«! firstMonday in Sei)teinl>er next, lietueen tho hours of !> A.M., and 4 P. M. ; after which the votes will be counted,and the election declared for the election of twenty Dele-ítales to said (''invention, at the following place*, towit : Ward No. 1.at the City Hall: Ward No. 2.at thoCourt House; Ward No. :i.1'lrst Poll, nt the Market;Ward No. 3.Second l'oll. Palmetto Engine House, An-son-strcct; Ward No. 4.First l'oll. Hopo Fire EncinoHouse. Arehilale-street; Ward No. 4.Second Poll, En-Kino House, comer of («corn« and Collcge-atreels; WardNo. r>-.Eagle Engine House, Meetbig-street. Ward No.B.WashiiiKton Eugino House, Yanderhorst-street; WardNo. 7.Englno House, Columbus-street; Ward No. 8.Marion Engine House, Cannon-street.No person qualified to vote shnll be permitted to votoin more than om- » lection district, and the Managerswill administer to every person or persons ofTcriliK to votothe following oath: "I do solemnly swear (or affirm, asthe case may he) that I have not at this election formembers of the Convention voted In this or any otherDistrict, and that I am eoustitutionally qualified to vote."In addition to this oath the voter must show that lie hastaken the Amiiestv Oath, as prescribed by PresidentJohnson in his Proclamation of the 90th May, A. D., 18(55.Should such person offering to vote come within any ofthe exceptions in the said Amnesty Proclamation, homust previously have received u special pardon beforehe e«ii vote.
The Act altering the Uli section of the Constitution ofUn State of South Carolina is us follows, to wit : " Everyfree white niuii of tho ago of '_1 yuan* (pauper.» and non-commissioned officer« and privates of the army of thoUnited States executed), being a citizen of this State,and having resided therein two years previous to thodoy of election, and who has a freehold of fifty acres ofland or a town lot, of which he has been legally seizedand possessed at least six mouths before such election ;

or not having any such freehold or town lot, hath beenresident in the Flection District in which lie offers togive bis vote, before tbe election six months, shall have
u right to vote in the Election District in which he holds
such property or residence." The two years' residenco
required by the Constitution in a voter, aro the two
years immediately previous to the election; and the sixmonths' residence in the Election District are the sixmonths immediately previous to tho election; but if any
person has his home in the State, he docs not lose thoright of residence by temporary absence with the inten-tion of returning; aud if he has his homo in tins Election
District, his right to vote is not impaired by a temporaryabsence with tlio intention of returning; but if one has
his home and his family in another State, the presenceof such person, although continued for two yearn in thoState, gives no right to vote.

Itliuiagcr«.
WARD NO. 1.CITV HAW,

CHARLES LOVE. | C. WILIJMAN.
H. \V. SClIltODEH. ;

WARD. NO. 2.COURT HOUSE.
J. LEGARE YATES. W. MIKELL.

T. A. WHITNEY.
vTAnn no. a, vinsT POLL.markkt.

A. T. BURKE. I JOHN D. MILLER.
THOMAS P. O'NEILL.

ward no 3, HEcom roi.L.i>a_mi:tto enoink iioujK-
JAMES GILLILAND. | P. P. LOCKE.

C. T. ROGERS.
WARD NO. 4, FIRST l'OLL.I,orE ENGINE HOUSE.

T. ALLASON. I H. M. BRUN8.
RODERT E. BROWN,

WAnD NO. 4, SECOND POLL.ENOINE HOUSE, CORSES
OEOIUÎE ANO OOLLEUE-HTREETH.

JAMES L. PATTERSON. L. V. MARTIN.
J. LAMR BUIST.

WARD KO. 5.EAGLE ENGINE HOUSE.
JOHN MOFFETT. I PETER GUERRY.

It. S. K. CH1UETZBERG.
WARD NO. 9.-WASHINGTON ENOINE HOUSE.

G. S. HACKER. I J. LADBON WEBB.
M. T. BARTLETT.

WARE SO. 1.ENGINE HOUSE, COLUMBUS-CTREET.
E. C. THARIN. JOHN SVMUI.S.

ROBERT TEASDALE.
WARD NO. 8.MARION ENOINE HOUSE.

J. F. ALDERSON. I W. P. RU8SELL.
JOHN BURNS.

August 2G

JAMES M. STOCKER & SON,
Commission & Forwarding Merchants,

ORAtYGJ-BUItG, S. C.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE PURCHASE
OF COTTON und other Produce, also to forwarding of
Cotton and Merchandise generally,
JAMES U. STOCKER.SAM'L. H. 8TOCKER.
August 20 ö

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
CORNER KING AND SOCIETY-STS.

THE ABOVE HOTEL HAS BEEN COMPLETEL*
renovated and refurnish«!, and is now open for the p>-
trouago of tho public, under an entirely new manage-
ment.
A BAR, fitted up with the latest and most modern im-

provements, is attached to the House, whero may always
be found LIQUORS of tho most superior quality in tho
City.
LIQUOR can bo obtained at tho tahlo, and will also

be furnished iu the rooms at all hours and all days of
tho week, if desired.
Mr. II. H. PARSONS, formerly connected with tho

Pavilion Hotel, is attached to tho Hotel, and would be
gratified to meet any of his old friends.

LORING & BENNETT, Proprietors.
August 2*

_ _3mo
BRITISH COMMERCIAL

Life Insurance Company,
UNITED WITH

BriliHli Nation Lifo Insurance Company,
LONDON.

THESE UNITED COMPANIE8 HAVE PAID TO
Policy Holders, Claims and Bonus, upwards of $6,350,000.
Policlcs ob Lifo will be issued by un.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO., Agenta.
F. M. ROBERTSON, M. D., Examining Physician.
N. B.Call at onr Office and get a Title Book of iUt-

vico and information concerning Life Insurance.
August J5 tuthsIO O. W. W. k CO.

S. G. C0ÛRTENAY,
BOOK AND STATIONERY DEPOT,

No. 9
BROAT3-STREET,

August H GHARLE8TOW, » <?.

RICHARD ALLISON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 06 BEEKS-AN-STBEET,
new ionic.

COTTON AND OTHER PRODUCE SOLD ON COM--
MI8HION. Goucnd Mw-'h-ndl*0 purchased and.

forwarded, to ora«, law* AußiistM


